Satin Lips Set

Bella Belara

Buff away dry lips and
moisturize!

Parfum $29 ($34)
Gift Set $42 ($49)

$13.50

($18)

Belara $29 ($34)
Affection$43($50)
Elige $34 ($40)

Journey $31 ($36)
Velocity $24 ($28)
Tribute $34 ($40)

Red Tea & Fig

Lotus & Bamboo

Gift Set $42 ($50)

Gift Set $42 ($50)

Spritzer/Cleanser/
Lotion $15 ea. ($18;$16)

Spritzer/Cleanser/
Lotion $15 ea. ($18;$16)

High Intensity
Cologne $32 ($38)

Velocity for Him

Shampoo/Shave $17 ($18)

Body Wash $14 ($16)

Gift Set $59! $74value

Cologne $24

($28)

Domain
Cologne $29 ($34)
Shampoo / AfterShave Balm $15 ($18)

Limited Edition!
Eye Quad $16 ($18)
Lip Duo $16 ($18)

Brush Set
With bow $42 ($49)
No bow $41 ($48)

Free Makeup Bag
with purchase of
Eye Quad
and Lip Duo

Eye Shadow
3 for $15 ($6.50)

Highlighting
Pen $15! ($18)

Cheek Color $8 ($10)

Brightens the shadowy
area under your eyes
and above your mouth

Mascara
Ultimate $13 ($15)
Lash Length. $9 ($10)
Waterproof $9 ($10)

Brow Pencil $8 ($10)
Eye Liner $8 ($10)
Eyesicles $8 ($10)
Lip Liner $8 ($10)

Bronzing Powder in
compact with brush
$23 ($29) -refill $14-

Lipstick/Gloss
$11 ($13) or…

Loose Powder $10 ($14)

Buy 2 for $19!

Age Fighting Lip
Primer $17! ($22)
Fights fine lines ON
and AROUND your
lips; prevents feathering

Miracle Set $75!

($100)

TW Cleanser $16 ($18)
Moisturizer $19 ($22)
Day&Night $50 ($60)

Microdermabrasion

Set $46!

(reg. $55)

Microfine crystals polish &
remove dull skin; nourishing serum restores, smooths

All Foundations

$12 ($14)
Concealer $8 ($9.50)
Tinted Moisturizer
$15 ($18)

Even Complexion
Essence $30 ($35)
Reduces visible dark spots
and reverses skin
discoloration

Facial Cloths $13

($15)

GREAT for traveling in
the car and on the
plane! Quick and easy,
simple solutions! (pk.30)

Cellu-Shape $45 (reg.$55)
2 steps—for day & night!
Stimulates cellular activity,
firms and tones, strengthens the
skin’s support system,
increases skin’s hydration level

Oil Free Hydrating
Gel $25 ($30)
Intense Moisturizing
Cream $25 ($30)
lavish in extra hydration!

Firming Eye Cream
& Eye Revitalizer

Acne Gel $6 ($7.50)
Oil Mattifier $13 ($15)

Gift Set $50!

Gift set with Beauty
Blotters $20! (reg.$27)

(reg $65)

Velocity Skin
Care Set $20 ($22)
MK Men $50!
(reg. $60)

Firming Eye Cream
$24 ($30)
Moisturizes, firms,
brightens, minimizes
fine lines & wrinkles

Satin Hands $25
(reg. $30)

“You Deserve a
Hand” Gift Set $16
(Cashmere gloves $22)

Minty Stockings

$13
plenty more socks
available; just ask!

Eye Revitalizer
$29 ($35)

Oil-Free Eye Makeup
Remover $12 ($14)

Reduces both dark
circles & under-eye
puffiness in just 2 wks.

safe for contact wearers;

Filled Custom
Compact
$48!!
(normally $63.50!)

#1 remover in USA!

Eye Primer $10 ($12)
Extend the wear of
your eye color; color
glides on and doesn’t
crease or smudge

Targeted Action Line
Reducer $28! (reg. $40)
Immediate visible benefits
AND lasting results!!
Reduce lines on forehead and
crow’s feet.

2-in-1 BodyWash &
Hydrating Lotion
$12 each ($14)
Gift Set in Bag $20!

Age Fighting Eye
Cream $22 ($26)
lightweight; reduces lines

Indulge Soothing Eye
Gel $13 ($15) reduce puffiness

Visibly Fit Body
Lotion $18! ($22)
Silky smooth, improves
firmness & texture & elasticity, 10 hrs of moisture

